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Abstract
A field experiment was conducted on farmer’s field at two sites of Lamjung district of Nepal viz. Bhotewodar and Sundarbazaar to evaluate
the performance of two commonly grown rice varieties viz US-382(hybrid) and Ramdhan (improved) under two nutrient management practices
[Nutrient Expert®(NE) rice model recommendation, and government recommendation(GR)].Four replicates of four treatments were arranged
in randomized completely block design. Rice varieties responded differently under the different nutrient management practices in terms of
plant height, grains per panicle, sterility%, panicle weight, grain yield at 15% moisture, straw yield and harvesting index. The highest grain
yield was obtained from NE field of US-382 variety which was followed by GR for US-382, NE for Ramdhan and GR for Ramdhan variety.
NE based practices for US-382 variety produced higher biological yield as compared to GR. NE estimated attainable rice yield provided by
the software compared with actual rice yield from the trials in farmer’s field and NE-based fertilizer recommendations proved the validity in
reaching the yield targets estimated by the software. The observed rice yields recorded in the trials were higher than the NE estimated attainable
yields, so NE recommendation for US-382 variety was found better over GR
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Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the most important cereal
crops in Nepal with area, production and average yield of
1.43 million ha, 4.8 million tons, and 3.35 t ha -1,
respectively (MoAD, 2014/15). Increased yield potential of
rice is necessary for satisfying the food requirement of the
country (NARC, 2013). In context of Nepal, rice is mainly
grown in swampy areas, which are very limited and as such
cannot meet rice demand of increasing population. Beside
this, less attention is still being given to upland rice
production in Nepal. There are large gaps between crop
yield potential and farmers’ yields. The lower yield persists
in the farmer’s field mainly due to the improper fertilizer
management (Ladha et al., 2005).
Despite the government’s efforts for making the country
self-sufficient in rice production, both the production and
productivity is quite low as compared to the global average
productivity. Of all external inputs required for crop
production in Nepal, nutrients are the most limiting factor
for rice production in Nepal. Fertilizer recommendations in
Nepal by government bodies and research stations are based
on blanket recommendations for a region without
considering the site-specific needs of soil and weather
conditions. This has resulted in under-fertilizer rate and

over fertilizer rate. Farmers are still unknown about the rate
of fertilizer to be used in rice field. In mid-hill, farmers are
using the fertilizer as per their wishes and as recommended
by the local farmer leader. Most of the people use the
fertilizers when they see the problem of insects or pest as
well as the water available. They are unknown about the
relationship between the water amount and fertilizer
requirement.
On the other hand, site specific nutrient management is a
new concept for Nepal. NE is a simple computer based
decision support system (DSS) or delivery tool that can
rapidly provide nutrient recommendations for N, P and K
for crops for individual farmer’s fields in presence or
absence of soil testing results. However, this approach has
not much been used in Nepal especially in the hilly districts.
The objective of this study was to compare the effectiveness
of Nutrient Expert (NE®) model nutrient recommendation
and government recommendation method on crop yield in
rice crop (Dobermann et al., 1996). This research aims at
identifying the best ways of managing the rice nutrition for
sustained higher rice production in the rainfed rice
ecosystem in the mid hills of Nepal.
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Materials and Methodology
This research was conducted in Sundarbazar and
Bhotewodar of Lamjung District Nepal in collaboration
with FORWARD (Nepal), NRNA-NCC (Australia) and
IPNI. Farmers of Sundarbazaar municipality of Lamjung
who mostly used to grow rice were selected. The
questionnaire were developed and interview was taken by
visiting the individual farmer’s field. We recorded the detail
information about their rice cultivation practices and their
nutrient management practices. The data were entered into
NE Rice software and different nutrient dose of nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium through urea, DAP and MOP
respectively were recommended for different farmer field.
We selected two commonly grown rice varieties US382(hybrid) and Ramdhan (improved). These varieties were
brought from local agrovet.
The nursery seed bed was prepared in the field of Lamjung
campus. The seed bed were raised as per the farmer
practices. Seed of two varieties of rice were sown along
with application of FYM in the prepared bed. After 22-26
days, it was transplanted in different field according to the
treatment set-up. Field was prepared first by using an oxen
since tractor was not feasible in our working field. A deep
ploughing was done a week before planting. Final field
preparation was done a week after first ploughing.
Randomized Complete Block Design with 4 treatment and
four replication was set up. Treatments were Nutrient
Expert recommended fertilizer rates for US-382 variety,
Nutrient Expert recommended fertilizer rates for improved
variety, Government recommended fertilizer rate for US382 variety and Government recommended fertilizer rate
for improved variety. Plots (each of 100m2) were prepared
by tillage operations and applied fertilizers for treatment
plots as are shown in Table 1.
Harvesting was done manually on November of 2015.
Observation of No. of effective tiller per hill, Length and
weight of panicle, Number and weight of grains per panicle,
Test weight, straw and grain yield, Harvest index was taken.

Comparison of Nutrient Expert® (NE) estimated attainable
rice yield provided by the software with actual yield from
the farmer field trial was done. Data entry and analysis was
done by using: Microsoft word for data processing, MS
excel for data input, table, charts, graphs & simple statistical
analysis, IBM SPSS Statistics 16, Gen stat 2003 for
statistical analysis. ANOVA was done at 0.05% level of
significance.

Results and Discussion
The result showed that relative performance of NE US-382
rice was found better over GR . The mean data showed that
plant height at the time of harvesting, grain per panicle,
panicle weight, Harvesting Index , sterility%, paddy yield
were significantly influenced by the the different treatment.
The mean data presented in Table 2 showed that the highest
plant height was found in US-382 rice under NE treatment
(103.2) which was followed by GR treatment for US-382
(102.3 cm), NE treatment for Ramdhan (86.08) and GR
Ramdhan (78.95 cm). Table 2 shows that plant height
increased with balanced fertilizer used that required by the
site field. Salam et al. (2011) and Haq et al. (2002) reported
that highest plant height was found in high and balanced
NPK fertilizer.
Highest grain yield at 15% moisture was obtained in the NE
field for the US-382 rice i.e. (7.362 t/ha) which was
followed by GR for US-382 variety (6.12t/ha), NE for
improved variety (5.20 t/ha) and GRI (4.70 t/ha). Rice
yields were far more stable and varied within a short range
as the NE recommendation for each individual farmer was
designed to achieve the maximum attainable yield of HYV
rice in the kharif season. Studies using NE for other crops
like maize and wheat also showed significant yield
advantage from the tool-based fertilizer recommendation as
compared to existing practices (Satyanarayana et al., 2012;
Sapkota et al., 2014).Dobermann et al., 2004 also reported
the same result that NE or SSNM practice showed the
highest yield than the farmer practice.

Table 1: Fertilizer applications for different treatments under study
Fertilizers
NE(US-382) NE(Improved) GR(Hybrid) GR(Improved)
N2(kg ha-1)

126

97

120

100

(38:44:44)

(29:34:34)

(36:42:42)

(30:35:35)

P2O5(kg ha-1)

27

22

45

30

K2O (kg ha-1)

57

40

45

30
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Table 2 (a): Yield attributes of different rice cultivars under different nutrient management practices in
Lamjung
Fertilizer practice Variety
ET/ hill2 PH
Straw yield (tha-1) BY (tha-1) HI
a
NE
US-382
18.6
103.2
9.93a
17.298a
42.40ab

GR

Ramdhan

16.65

86.08cd

7.37bc

12.57bc

41.71ab

US-382

16.95

102.3ab

8.72ab

14.85ab

41.12b

Ramdhan

16.02

78.95d

6.20c

10.90c

42.79ab

Sig

ns

**

**

**

*

S Em (±)

1.032

2.23

0.466

0.596

1.289

LSD (0.05)

3.302

7.14

1.491

1.907

4.125

CV%

15.7

4.8

11.1

12.8

9.2

ns= non-significant; Significant “*”; highly significant “**

Table 2 (b): Yield attributes of different rice cultivars under different nutrient management practices in
Lamjung
Fertilizer practice Variety
PL (cm) FG/panicle Pw (g) Test weight (g) Sterility (%)
NE

GR

US-382

24.9

157.10b

5.452a

24.22

16.65b

Ramdhan

24.3

90.07c

2.735b

23.72

27.94a

US-382

24.1

205.75a

5.702a

23.75

14.57b

Ramdhan

24.9

82.25c

2.372b

22.85

27.70a

Sig

ns

**

**

ns

**

S Em (±)

0.99

9.21

0.42

0.92

1.67

LSD (0.05)

3.17

29.46

1.34

2.97

5.35

CV%

6.9

13.1

23

8

14.6

ns= non-significant; Significant “*”; highly significant “**

The positive correlation and significant regression equation
between grain yield of rice with plant height at the time of
harvesting, filled grains/panicle, panicle weight were
recorded, while the negative correlation and least
contribution with percentage sterility was clearly depicted
between different sets of treatments in Lamjung (Fig. 1)
The mean data presented in Table2 showed that highest
straw yield i.e. (9.93 t/ha) was obtained in the NE US-382
field followed by GR US-382 field i.e (8.72 t/ha) and NE
Ramdhan(7.37t/ha) . Similar results were reported by Mirza
et al. (2010). Nitrogen influenced vegetative growth in
terms of plant height and number of tiller hill-1 which
resulted in increased straw yield (Table 2). Similar trend of

straw yield was also reported by Srivastava et al. (1987),
Kanda and Dixit (1996).The highest filled grain per panicle
was found in GR for US-382 variety i.e. (205.75) followed
by NE for US-382 (157.10) and the lowest filled grain per
panicle was found in NE for Ramdhan variety, i.e.
(82.25).Panicle weight of US-382 and improved variety of
rice was found highly significant in NE treatment (Table2).
Highest panicle weight was found in GR for US-382 rice,
i.e. (5.70g) which was followed by NE US-382, i.e. (5.45g),
FFP (3.095), NE improved (2.73g) and lowest panicle wt.
was found in GR for improved variety of rice i.e. (2.372 g).
Highest sterility was obtained in field of NE for Ramdhan
i.e. 27.9% which was followed by treatment GRI i.e.
(27.7%), NEH i.e. (16.65%) and GRH i.e. (14.57%).
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Fig. 1: Relationship of grain yield with plant height, filled grains/panicle, panicle weight and sterility (%)

Reference

Conclusion
From the trial, highest grain yield i.e.,(7.36 tonha-1) was
obtained from NE field for the US-382.With the use of NE
based fertilizer recommendation, we can gain the highest
attainable yield as shown by the NE software .Higher
productivity of hybrid rice was obtained from NE based
recommendation as it makes use of 4R (the right source of
fertilizer ,at right time, in right amount and in right place).
Increased in productivity ultimately results in fulfilling the
growing demand for rice .Thus, NE recommendation was
found better over GR and FFP and further hybrid variety
showed significantly higher yield as compared to improved
variety.
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